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Cooperative Management and

Marketing of Forest Products

for Farm Woodlots

Introduction

We are Just beginning to recognize and realize the

value of farm woodlots to our social and economic life.

In realizing this we find that the woodlot owner is

encountering many difficulties and problems in managing

his woodlot on a paying basis. Forest schools and

trained foresters of the Eastern states, where woodlots

are becoming especially important, have given much of

their time in recent years through cooperation and ext

ension work to a study of these problems and possible

solutions. Though the Pacific Coast region has consid-

9rable area in farm woodlands, 16 percent of the total

farm land area in Washington and 19 percent in Oregon

(see charts in appendix), similar interest has not been

shown in these states towards improving the farm wood

lands. Therefore it is my purpose to write a discuss

ion paper reviewing the problems encountered and studied

in the East, and a discussion of the Otsego Forest Prod

ucts Cooperative Association of Cooperstown, New York

as an example of one possible solution.

Forests and forest lands have always been an inter

esting and important resource to us. They have not only
been valuable for the timber supply, but also for grazing,
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mining, water supply, wildlife and furs, and the now rap

idly growing recreational value. However, all these val

ues were not realized during early American history, and

conservation was practically unheard of. If we could

attain a high altitude, look down upon the whole United

States, and view the exploitation of our forests from

the first settlers up to the present time, we would see

a gigantic "tidal wave" beginning on the Atlantic sea

board and progressing steadily to the Pacific Coast where

the wave has reached greatest importance. But, going

back to the Atlantic Coast we find the wave again build

ing up, in the form of woodlots rather than continuous

forests. Due to unwise use of the virgin forests of the

East, the farmers of this region are far removed from

the remaining supply of virgin timber, the value of

their agriculture land is decreasing, they own other land

always classified as forest land and now covered with

second and third growth timber, and they use about 2000

feet of lumber a year for building construction and repair.

Besides this they average 52 fence posts and about 10
cords of fuelwood annually. (1:39) Due to these condit
ions, many farmers are finding their woodlots to be a
real asset, and under careful management, they can com

pete favorably with lumber from the South and the Pacific
Coast. However, they have run into many problems in
management and marketing, which will be discussed later,
that have greatly reduced the possible production of the



woodlot and the income from them.

Extent and Value of Farm Woodlands

If for no other reason, farm woodlands should be

important to the national economic structure due to the

fact that they contain about one third of the forest land

of the United States or about 185,000,000 acres accord

ing to the 1935 census. Of this, 89 percent or about

133,000,000 acres is east of the Rocky Mountains. The

woodlots average 27 acres per farm, and forest products

taken from them and reported for the 1930 census had a

total value of $242,042,245. Another fact of great imp

ortance is that more than one half the entire hardwood

forest lands of the United States are on farms. (1:9)

and (8:2) Hardwoods have a high stumpage value due to

their importance as specialty woods. These forest lands,

on an average, are only producing from one third to one

half the wood they could grow under proper protection

and management. This gives some idea of the value of

farm woodlands, but fails to consider aesthetic value

and value as game refuges and hunting areas. These values

cannot be measured easily but are becoming more and more

important, especially in eastern states with high popul

ation density. (2:3)

Farm woodlots of the Northeast, due to anumber of
factors, are especially important and have great possib
ilities for future development. Some of these factors
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are nearness to population and wood consuming centers,

easy accessibility and low transportation costs, advant

age of integration with agriculture and other phases of

land use, and protection from fire, insects, and disease

is made easy by permanent roads and due to the tracts

being small and isolated from each other. (1:9-10) How

ever, with all these advantages, the woodlots of the

Northeast are badly depleted and in need of careful silv-

icultural treatment to rebuild them.

The history of Tioga County, New York is typical of

the use that has been made of the land and forests of the

Northeast. The first sawmill came to this county in 1792

and made use of waterpower to run the mill and also to

market the products. There were large stands of white

pine at that time, and it was the chief tree utilized.

Numerous fences of white pine stumps still remain as

evidence of the extensive forests. (5:3) As fast as the

land could be cleared, it was put to agricultural use,

and the forests were practically forgotten. Agricultural

industries finally became crowded while urban industries

were growing rapidly. This resulted in a migration of

the farmers' sons to the cities and threw farms upon the

market for sale. At this time the scarcity and deterior

ation of farm labor was given as one of the chief causes

of depreciation of farm values. The fathers' then follow
ed their sons to the cities and placed tenants on the
farms. In some cases the land was abandoned, and the
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rest was farmed destructively. Soil was not replenished

or protected from erosion, no effort was made to protect

the woodlot or use it wisely, and in many cases the timber

was taken to a saw mill or sold to a portable mill and

hauled away. Eventually, only deformed, unmerchantable

or undesirable trees remained in the woodlots. (5:3-6)

The picture today shows that in the seven Northeastern

States, from 38 percent to 78 percent of the land area is

forested with more being constantly added through farm

abandonment. Farm abandonment in New York State has ave

raged over 100,000 acres per year for the last 50 years.

(1:11) Such instability of land ownership endangers the

community life and has been the reason for increased

pressure for public ownership of forest land during late

years. This widespread depletion and abandonment of farm

land has been partly due to the shifting and decline in

activity in the forest industries. Many farmers had

learned to depend considerably upon the woodlot as a

source of labor and income. However, as other woodlots

were denuded and forests disappeared, the industries

moved on to new supplies and left the woodlot owner with

a greatly decreased market. This brings us to aconsid
eration of the problems that have caused the woodlots to

fail.

Silvicultural Management Problems

A discussion of the Tioga County Cooperative Forest
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Unit will give the clearest idea of the problems encount

ered. (5) The boundary of this unit includes 106,000

acres of land of which 32,000 acres are in farm woodlots.

The average woodlot contains approximately 35 acres and

has 1000 or more board feet per acre. All areas are not

as well stocked as is indicated here; in Broome County

the stands are mostly second growth that look good from

a distance but in reality are composed of saplings and

poles of rather inferior species. (3:227) The Tioga Unit

lies in the Allegheny hardwoods-pine-hemlock region and

contains representatives of nearly all of the hardwoods

found in both the spruce and northern hardwoods region

and in the oak region, with a larger representation of

such species as black cherry, black walnut, and cucumber

magnolia. The stands of the unit are mostly in the un

even aged class. Some of the disadvantages of these

uneven-aged forests of many species are:

1. they are difficult to manage

2. reproduction may be prolonged

3. the stand is not uniform

4. the form of the trees may not be good, because of

the extreme competition between some, while others may have

an over-abundance of room for growth. (5:24) Besides

these disadvantages, the stands are often understocked

due to catastrophies suffered during the attenuated life

of the stand. Such a forest is a difficult task for even
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a trained forester to manage properly, and when the farm

er tries to do it he makes many mistakes and loses money.

He doesn't understand thoroughly the value of thinnings

and improvement cuttings, what trees to take out and which

to leave, how much to open the crown, and how to secure

natural reproduction along with the many other problems

to be considered. The difficulty of managing the wood-

lots has resulted in decreasing yields and poor quality.

The decreasing yields and poor quality of the woodlots

has been hastened by the dairy industry which is the

principal industry in Tioga County, as is the case in

many counties of New York. The farmers utilize their

lands in any possible manner that will benefit the cattle,

and in so doing damage the woodlot and add to its already

intricate qualities. The cattle do receive benefit from

woodlots as a protection from the hot sun and flies but

the food value received is negligible. Livestock hinder

reproduction a great deal and should be kept out at least

during the spring months. (5:81-83)

The objective of silvicultural management is to dev

elop the forests to a normal condition and then regulate

the cut so as to maintain the forest on a sustained yield

basis. Two controling factors are recognized when consid

ering silvicultural work, viz., the physical condition of
the stand, and the economic factors which govern the
amount of practical work which may be carried on to improve
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that condition. (5:27) These factors must be balanced so

as to obtain a maximum amount of improvement with a min

imum cash outlay. Wise use of the axe is the silvicult-

urists cheapest and best tool; and when the farmer can

find a market for poles, posts, and cordwood, he may act

ually profit from improvement cuttings. Careful marking

of the trees is important as it determines the future

character of the stand.

To add to the management problem the woodlot owner

has marketing difficulties that cause the loss of consid

erable money. The farmer doesn't understand log rules in

most cases and gets poor measurement from crafty, portable

mill owners. When the log scale is made on the basis of

the Doyle rule, as it often is, the farmer loses 20 to 30

percent if the trees are all small, 28 inches D.B.H. or

under. The portable mills are a problem themselves. The

equipment is inefficient and produces low grade lumber

from trees that are capable of producing high grade mat

erial. The mill owner pays for what he saws from the

logs rather than what the logs are worth. Transportation

from the woodlots of this region is simple, and logs

marketed at permanent mills would bring a much better

price than they now do in the woods. However, woodlots

average about 35 acres in size and do not produce enough

logs at any one time to make up a car load. Most of the

woodlots are of such a nature that they yield best through

integrated use, and this isn't possible when using port-
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able mills as a market source.

The problems of utilization are the last important

division. The lumber must find a home market as it isn't

produced in large enough quantities to interest outside

markets. The only Integration of use takes place on the

farm in the form of posts, poles, and fuel. The excessive

waste that takes place in conversion is unnecessary. A

large share of this can be charged to the portable mill

operators. It is usually necessary to sell an entire

woodlot in order to get an operator to take any at all.

This results in many trees being cut before maturity and

doesn't leave desirable trees for a second crop.

Cooperative Marketing and Management

as a Possible Solution

In an effort to solve the problems of the farm wood-

lots, cooperative organizations have been suggested.

Cooperative marketing and management holds many possibil

ities for improvement of the farm woodlots and increased

income to the owners. To be successful, the plan must be

operated by trained foresters and experienced business

men. However, the controling element of the plan is that

the woodlots must be placed on a sustained yield basis,

"in a forestry cooperative, forest output must be oriented
from the point of view of the maintenance of the natural
resource, rather than from that of maximum immediate

profits from the conversion process." (1:63) If this is
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done, the organization may be considered as permanent and

thus be justified in investing considerable money in eff

icient personnel and milling equipment. Through this

organization the farmers may expect to take and fill large

contracts for certain timber items which are outside the

possibilities of the small lumberman; to receive an inc

reased price by giving the consumer, a higher quality

product, more prompt delivery, more liberal credit terms;

and provide a market for material now practically unsal

able. (4) It is evident that the income from woodlots

means a lot to the farmer after reading testimonials such

as the following one from an Ohio farmer: "He said that

he used the woods to fall back on when times became hard,

and commented further: 'Money from the sale of timber has

helped to pay for the farm, take care of taxes, and assist

in giving the children a good education, and in addition

has furnished lumber, posts, and fuel for the farm'."

(9:1) Many statements such as this are made, but these

same farmers could improve their woodlots considerably,

and others that have woodlots that should pay have not

been able to make them do so.

Correlated with the benefits to be gained by the

owners are many social and economic advantages to the

community to be derived from improved status of the wood-

lots. There will be an increase in the opportunity for

profitable farming. Many abandoned farms will be reclaim-
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ed and the immediate unemployment situation relieved con

siderably, stabilization of land ownership will result,

and thus the need for public acquisition of forest and

submarginal farm land will be minimized, solving the

problem of forest utilization will make a program of land

classification and readjustment possible without throwing

men out of employment and creating new problems in provid

ing for their resettlement. Sustained yield will stabil

ize industry and eliminate the major weakness of the

portable mill system, that of wide and frequent fluct

uations depending upon the markets for only a few forest

products. Besides these advantages, many indirect benefits

should be mentioned. "Good forests and stable industries

mean a broadened and more permanent base for taxation

and a reduced burden of public relief in the communities

concerned." (1:16) Not only this, but the woodlots will

be protected and developed for their aesthetic qualities.

The cooperative plan demands complete cooperation of

the woodlot owners within a definite area. Also, there

must be good transportation facilities and not too much

competition from large lumbering companies operating on
extensive, virgin forests. These conditions exist in the

Northeastern states, but not on the Pacific Coast.

Otsego Forest Products

Cooperative Association

The Northeastern Forest Experiment Station undertook
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the task of setting up a cooperative organization for coop

erative management of an area adjacent to Cooperstown,

New York. There have been no previous systems set up in

this country, so that it was necessary to make local

studies concerning areas, forest types, character and dist

ribution, and composition by species and by age and diam

eter classes. The area must include enough forest land

to provide sufficient forest products for uninterrupted

operation without undue transportation costs. It is also

necessary to consider that all woodlot owners in a given

area will not choose to Join the cooperative. A variety

of forest types may be expected as each woodlot has

received different care and management. Though such a

situation will require much more study to determine the

proper management program for each woodlot, it is desir

able from the standpoint that there will be a large var

iety of products and no one market will be flooded. It

is unnecessary to set definite boundaries as cost of

transportation will limit this, but a compact unit is

desirable for efficient woods operation and forest manage

ment. (1:18-19)

The Otsego Unit includes an area of about 700 square

miles within a radius of 15 miles from Cooperstown,

New York. The Unit lies on the northern rim of the

Allegheny plateau at the headwaters of the Susquehanna

River. The topography is relatively flat and rolling
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with general elevations from 1200 feet to 2200 feet above

sea level. The area has a mean annual precipitation of

about 40.94 inches which is readily absorbed by the grav

elly, sandy, or clay loam soils. Extended dry periods

are not frequent though summer temperatures are moderat

ely high. Winter temperatures are below freezing and an

average snowfall of 70.4 inches occurs.

The land is mostly privately owned, and about 83

percent of the area is in farms. The Unit is made up of

about 3000 farms averaging 121 acres in size. The Unit

is surrounded by a number of large estates with a total

area of some 7000 acres. These estates have frequently

been under the direction of trained foresters and are in

better condition than the forests of the Unit. Agricult

ure and recreation have been the chief concern of these

estates with the forests being selectively cut.

About 6.5 percent of the land of the Unit is in swamp

or abandoned farm land which has reverted to brush. Under

proper management and reforestation this land can again

be put into production. Agricultural uses take up 62 per

cent of the area, forests occupy 28 percent, and the re

maining 3.5 percent is taken up by roads, lakes, town

sites, and the like.

The forest lands of this Unit lie entirely in the

Allegheny hardwood-hemlock forest region. Pine and hemlock

originally dominated the forests, but these species were

cut heavily during the early development and natural regen-

SCHOOL OF FORESTRY
OREGON STATE COLLEGE
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eration has been predominately hardwood. The table below

taken from the following reference, (1:29), shows the

composition of the forests.

Table 1

Composition of the Forest

Cooperstown Forest Unit, Otsego County, N. Y.

Species Percentage of Basal Area
in trees over 5 in. D.B.H.

Beech 27.6

Sugar Maple 23.4

Basswood 6.4

Red Maple 5.5

Red Oak 4.2

Yellow Birch 3.9

White Ash 3.7

Paper Birch 1.0

Black Cherry 0.7

Other hardwoods 5.2

Total hardwoods 81.6

Hemlock 13.4

Northern White Pine 5.0

Total softwoods 18.4

It is evident that a large percent of the woodlots are

composed of rather inferior species, and therefore need

a program aimed to improve them. Also about one-fifth

of the forest land is classed as unmerchantable because

the trees are too small or scattered.
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The silvicultural characteristics and problems of

this forest Unit are much the same as those of the Tioga

County Unit. For a detailed report of studies made of

this Unit see "Silvicultural Considerations in the Manage

ment of the Tioga County Cooperative Forest Unit" by

James E. Phillips.

Organization of the

Cooperative Association

In setting up a cooperative for the Otsego Unit, the

Northeastern Forest Experiment Station found that a form

of organization applicable to local conditions of forest

ownership must be evolved, a system of forest management

must be developed that will enable the maltreated growing

stock to recover from more than 100 years of exploitation,

so as to realize the growth potentialities of the soil,

and a utilization system must be built up so that the

forest products of the Unit may readily find markets.

The organization must group together enough individ

ual farm woodlots so that an effective system of sustain

ed yield forest management and utilization can be applied.

Besides this the organization must be able to fix respon

sibilities, be flexible and efficient in operation, and

at the same time be under ultimate control of the forest

owners. If control is to be in the hands of forest own

ers, membership requirements must admit farmers without

too much cash investment. The cooperative is not a bus-
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iness venture designed to give profits to invested capi

tal but rather to give service and benefits to the partic

ipants. Certain basic principles are recognized that all

cooperative associations must conform to if they are to

be successful, "'(1) Democracy of control each member

shall have one vote and no more. (2) Limited interest on

capital capital invested in the society, if it receives

interest, shall receive no more than a fixed percentage

which shall be no more than the minimum prevalent rate.

(3) Savings returns if a surplus saving ('profit')

accrues between the net cost and distribution price of

commodities and services after meeting all expenses,

paying interest (wages to capital) and setting aside

reserve and other funds, the net surplus-saving shall be

used for the good of the members, for beneficent social

purposes, or shall be returned to the patrons as savings

returns ('dividends') in proportion to their patronage'"

(1:44). In reviewing the By-Laws of the Association, it

will be seen that it does meet these requirements. It

also is necessary that the organization be in accord with

the laws of the State.

The Otsego Forest Products Cooperative Association,

Incorporated was drawn up and issued a corporate seal

pursuant to Article 8 of the Cooperative Corporation Law

of the State of New York. The principal office and place

of business is in Cooperstown, New York. According to the

By-Laws the Board of Directors consists of five members
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who must be members of the Association and elected by the

stockholders. In order to make the Board a continuous

body, one director is elected for one year, two directors

for two years, and two directors for three years at the

first election. After the first election, each director

is elected for three years. The Directors must be nom

inated by a written petition signed by at least ten mem

bers. After election the Directors elect by ballot, from

among themselves, a president, vice-president, secretary,

and treasurer. In case of vacancies the Directors elect

someone to fill the unexpired term until the next meeting

of the members.

The Board holds regular meetings on the first Thursday

of February, May, August, and November, of each year.

Special meetings may be called at any time by the President

or by any two of the Directors. In all meetings, a major

ity of the Board constitutes a quorum, but no measure

can become effective unless a majority of all members of

the Board vote in favor.

The President, secretary, treasurer, and members of

the executive committee are the only directors that can

receive a regular salary. The members may provide by

resolution at any annual or special meeting, a fair remu

neration for the time and services of the Directors. No

Director is allowed to be a party to a contract for profit

with the Association, other than contracts issued to all

members participating.

L Ok- K
OREGON STATE COLLtGt
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The organization has a recall and referendum system.

A petition signed by five percent of the Members and filed

with the secretary will require an election concerning

the removal of any Director. In case of removal, the

vacancy is also filled by a vote of the Members. Officers

may be removed by a vote of two thirds of the Board of

Directors, and the Board of Directors may discharge em

ployees and agents at any time. A demand of any two

Directors will require any matter of policy that has been

approved by the Board to be referred to the entire mem

bership at the next election.

Membership in the Association is made up of all

holders of common stock. To be eligible to hold common

stock, the subscriber must be a producer of forest prod

ucts within the area covered by the Association or receive

rent from such land, and must have a marketing agreement

with the Association. If at any time a member becomes

ineligible to hold common stock, by death or failure to

comply with his marketing agreement or other Association

requirements, the Association through the Board of Direct

ors may purchase his stock. Also, in order to keep own

ership and control in the hands of active producers, the

Association may repurchase the oldest outstanding shares

of common stock at the close of any fiscal year. However,

in doing this, the Associations capital must not be im

paired, the debts must not exceed 50 percent of the assets,

and the number of shares of common stock outstanding must
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not be reduced below 20,000.

The Association has $100,000 capital stock divided

into an equal number of shares of common stock and pre

ferred stock, each selling at $1.00 per share par value.

The Management and Marketing Agreement of the Association

calls for a certain deduction to be made from amounts due

each member per unit of product. At the close of the

fiscal year, June 30, the total of these deductions for

each member will be applied to the purchase of common

stock at par value or the fair book value, whichever is

greater. Any fractions are carried over to the next

year. No member is permitted to own more than one-twen

tieth of the capital stock. If at any time the purchase

of more stock by the deductions would result in owner

ship of more than one-twentieth of the capital stock, the

money is refunded instead.

Preferred stock may be sold to any person, member or

non-member. It may be issued from time to time in amounts

to be determined by the Board of Directors until the total

amount is issued. Any or all outstanding shares of pre

ferred stock may be redeemed at any time at par value plus

any non-cumulative interest or dividends, when 30 days

notice has been given. No stock, common or preferred,

may be issued until paid for in full at par value. Pre

ferred stock receives interest not to exceed 5 percent

of the par value but does not entitle the owner to a vote.

Common stock receives interest not to exceed 8 percent
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and entitles the holder to one vote. Any transfers of

stock must be made upon the books of the Association and

subject to the approval of the Board of Directors.

Distribution of income is made at the end of each

fiscal year. All expenses of the Association for oper

ation and otherwise must be paid first. Also, reserves

for depreciation of buildings, machinery, equipment, and

office fixtures must be set aside. Provisions must be

made for payments on interest and principal of obligations

and amortized debts of the Association and for the pur

chase of proper supplies and equipment. After all these

matters are cared for, the Association must set aside a

reserve of not less than 10 percent of the net earnings

until a reserve of not less than 20 percent of the amount

of capital stock issued and outstanding has accumulated.

Then, and not till then, interest payments are made upon

common and preferred stock. The balance, if any, may be

used for repurchase of stock or may be distributed in the

form of patronage dividends or refunds to the members in

proportion to the volume of business contributed by each

during the preceding 3-year period.

Operation of the Corporation

The sponsors and organizers of this Corporation real

ized that at one time Otsego County had one of the finest

stands of timber in the Northeast. Through successive

waves of unrestricted cutting, the amount of high quality

timber available has been so depleted that many wood-using
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industries have been discontinued. The need, then, is

for a type of cutting which will rebuild the depleted

forests so that a larger volume of industry may be support

ed continuously. The purpose of this farmer-owned and

controlled service is to: (1) promote, foster and encour

age the better care and increased productivity of wood

lands and, (2) provide a means of marketing farm woodland

products which will bring to the farmer-owners maximum

possible benefits in: (a) cash income at frequent inter

vals from stumpage or log scales, (b) opportunity for off

season work for men and teams, and (c) improvement of

his woodland.

With this purpose in mind, a standard management and

marketing agreement has been drawn up which each member

must sign and agree to comply with. By this agreement

the member agrees to sell and the Association to buy all

forest products cut and not required for use on the farm.

Forest products cannot be sold to any other person with

out consent of the Association. The member may or may

not deliver his products. If transportation is provided

by the Association, the cost will be deducted from the

value of the product.

The member must comply with approved forestry methods

as determined by the Association. If the member so requests,

the Association may undertake the cutting, logging, and

transportation of the forest products. Sustained yield

and improved quantity and quality of forest products from
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the woodlot are the guiding principles upon which the

forestry practice is based. Clear cutting is not allow

ed except in unusual cases. Small groups of not more

than one-half acre may be clear cut if such a practice

will improve the woodlot condition. Trees for removal

must be marked by the Association or the member and should

be those that will benefit the stand by their removal.

After each cutting the growth of remaining trees should

be allowed to replace the amount of timber removed.

Consideration will be given to the diversity of condit

ions in different woodlots, but adopted standard prac

tices will be applicable in most cases. The agreement

provides that no trees are to be cut from the woodlot,

except those suitable only for fuel, until a cruise has

been made by the Association. Following the cruise the

Association informs the member of the proper methods of

preparing logs and other forest products for sale and how

to mark trees to be cut. Light cuttings on a selective

basis are recommended. Cuttings of not more than 10 to

15 percent of the timber on any given area will allow a

cut to be made every 3 to 5 years on that area. In mark

ing the trees, consideration will be given in the follow

ing order: (1) diseased and poorly formed trees of all

species, (2) inferior species such as ironwood, blue

beech, fire cherry, and aspen, and (3) mature or over

mature trees of all species. Generally, rapidly growing

trees should be left standing unless they are defective.
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Undesirable trees should be left only when they are needed

as trainers. If the woodlot owner wants an annual income

from his woodlot, he may divide it into three to five

sections and cut one selectively each year. Any cutting,

whether for market or home use must be reported to the

Association for their records.

If at any time a member wishes to deviate from the

standard practice in order to get extra cash or improve

the woodlot, application must be made to the Association

for special consideration. The action followed will

depend largely upon the condition of woodlot. In very

few cases will it be possible to realize much more cash

without destroying the productivity of the stand.

The kinds and quantities of forest products that the

Association wishes to handle may change from year to

year. The Association must give the members this infor

mation at least once a year. The members must comply

with this information and cut and deliver to the Assoc

iation only those products that are approved. The Assoc

iation also will publish at least once during each oper

ating period, the prices that will be paid to all members

alike for the various products. All prices are on the

basis of the value prior to pooling, grading, and process

ing by the Association. After delivery of products to

the Association, they become property of the Association

and are marketed in the most advantageous form and at the

best prices that are obtainable. The proceeds received
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by the Association are distributed as set forth in the

By-Laws. The Association makes certain deductions on

products delivered by members. For each 1000 board feet

of logs over twelve inches in diameter inside the bark

at the small end, a deduction of $0.75 is made. A deduc

tion of $0.25 is made for each cord of 128 stacked cubic

feet, for each 100 cubic feet solid wood inside bark, or

for each two tones of pulpwood, mine timber, dimension

stock bolts, or any other material except fuelwood. For

each cord of 128 stacked cubic feet or for each two tons

of fuelwood, a deduction of $0.10 is made. These are the

deductions that are applied towards the purchase of

common stock for the members.

The Association may refuse to accept products that

it cannot dispose of advantageously upon ten days written

notice to the member. In such a case the member may sell

and deliver his products to any person and in any manner

he sees fit, as long as the removal is in accord with

good forestry practice. Also, the Association must have

some means of enforcing the provisions of the marketing

contract. It is impracticable and extremely difficult to

determine the actual damage to the Association by failure

of the member to deliver products agreed to be delivered.

Therefore, uniform penalties have been decided upon for

all products sold, delivered, or marketed elsewhere by

the member. A penalty of $2.00 for each thousand feet

board measure of logs over 12 inches in diameter at the
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small end, and $0.50 for each cord of 128 stacked cubic

feet, for each 100 cubic feet solid content, or for each

two tons of pulpwood, mine timber, dimension stock bolts,

or other material except fuelwood will be charged upon

failure to sell products to the Association.

This Standard Management and Marketing Agreement is

effective immediately upon its acceptance by the Assoc

iation and continues for a period of five years there

after. The agreement may be terminated, however, by

either the Association or the member at the end of any

fiscal year. The other party must be notified in writing

not less than 15 days nor more than 45 days prior to the

close of the fiscal year of such termination.

Results of the Association

Though the Association has been organized since Nov

ember 14, 1935, it has only one more or less experimental

operating season behind it, according to a letter from

C. R. Lockard, Forest Economist of the Northeastern Forest

Experiment station. According to Mr. Lockard the Assoc

iation cannot function without processing facilities

designed to take care of all the products of cooperative

forestry practice. These facilities are now being built.

Eighty-five members cut their forests during the

last season according to the accepted forestry practice

of the Association. About §15,000 worth of products,

mostly logs, were brought in and converted into lumber
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at a small circular mill. Though the limited operation

showed the inadequacy of the usual facilities available

to farmers from the standpoint of utilizing the total

annual cubic volume growth, it added about 20 percent to

the cash income of the members without depleting their

growing stock by more than two years growth, (see appendix

for letter)

Figure 1 indicates the utilization possibilities

expected from the Unit.

Conclusion

There can be no doubt that there is a great need for

some kind of readjustment for the farm woodlots of the

Eastern states. This source of forest products is grad

ually taking its place among the forests of the United

States and is destined to become more important as the

virgin timber of the region disappears. If this intensive

forestry practice follows the path of the former extensive

practice, it will progress to the southern and midwestern

states, where it is becoming important already, and

eventually end up on the Pacific Coast. As foresters we

should be interested in the problems of the woodlot and

their solutions, for herein lies the source of much of our

future forest products and many of the foresters' Jobs.

To anyone having faith in accepted good forestry

praotice as a paying proposition should favor cooperative

organizations for farm woodlots. Such a corporation
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Analysis of utilization possibilities, Otsego

Forest Products Cooperative Association, Inc. The

indicated production could be sustained by about

one-fourth of the merchantable forest land within

a radius of 15 miles from Cooperstown. (1:60)
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promotes good forestry practice and has enough strength

in organization to enforce its policies among the members.

Extension service and cooperation of State and National

Forest Service can be offered, but it is difficult to get

farmers to make use of it. Through a cooperative organ

ization farmers may gain faith enough to try the system.

After a few successful examples, it should be easy to

organize farm woodlots for cooperative operations.

We think that conditions are right in the Eastern

states for the successful operation of cooperative organ

izations of farm woodlots. High population density,

ease of transportation, lack of extensive virgin forests,

condition of the woodlots, cost of transporting lumber

from the South and Pacific Coast, and other factors tend

to indicate this. However, we do not think we are ready

for this system on the Pacific Coast. There is too much

competition from large mills such as Weyerhauser, Long-

Bell, and Crown-Willamette. Also, there is still plenty

of mature virgin timber to keep these mills running for

many years. It is possible that through proper care

and administration of our remaining forests, we may never

have to depend upon the woodlots of the West for timber.
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FARM WOODLANDS OF WASHINGTON

Land Areas in State
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Field Crops**
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Farm woodlands of Washington
Farm land areas

Acres
(Millions)

•
Si

5—

0 —

OTHER LAND-4<7°

PASTURE- 387°

WOODLAND.. 16%

(pastured. ...13%)
(not Pastured.3%)

CROP LAND-427°

Cash income from
Seven Largest Crops

(Also value ofused forest products) DOLLARS
v (Millions)

FARM IAND USE*
Area(Acres)

Crop Land (all classes) 6,170,842

Pasture land
Plonable and "Other" 5,584,106
Woodland pastured (see Woodland)

Woodland (all classes) ......... 2,354,168
Woodland pastured 1,848,505
Woodland not pastured .... 505,663

Other Land ........ • 570,981
Total Farm Land 14,680,097

CASH INCOME FROM LEADING FARM PRQUJCTS**

Forest Products cut and sold, Tear 1934 . $1,028,000
Rank among all crops • « Seventh

Fruits $31,934,000
Grain Crops 25,926,000
Truck Crops 5,450,000
Hey (Timothy and Clever). . 3,906,000
Potatoes 2,879,000
Greenhouse and Nursery
Products 2,761,000

Forest Products 1,028,000

Value of all Forest Products, used
or sold, Year 1934 $2,204,000

* 1935 Census (For Year 1934)
** 1934 Estimates by Bu. Agr. Eeon.(Rev. 1935)

U. S. DEPARTMENT OF AGRICULTURE
FOREST SERVICE

division of private forestry
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PRODUCTS 1.4%-^SOLD
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POTAT0ES~3.87° ---'
HAY~5.2<5&
(Timothy a Clover)
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Farm woodlands of Oregon
farm land areas b*v$m ^ash income from

SIX LARGEST CROPS
(ALSO VALUE OF USED FOREST PRODUCTS)

Other Land

3/5

Pasture

54^

Woodland

(pastured 16 %)
(not Pastured 3 %)

Crop Land
2 4%

m

Ufa::::*': :*:*M

FARM LAND USE*

Crop Land (all classes).

Pasture Land

Plowable and "Other"

Woodland pastured (see Woodland)

Woodland (all olasses) .
Woodland pastured . .
Woodland not pastured

Other Land

Total Farm Land . . .

Area (Acres)

4,197,454

9,860,262

. . 2,778,314

. . 571,630

• • • 549,889
17,357,549

CASH INCOME FROM LEADING FARM PRODUCTS**

Forest Products cut and sold, Year 1934
Bank among all crops

Fruits (all kinds) and Hats #9,440,000
Wheat 7,490,000
Truck Crops 3,395,000
Bay 2,857,000
Potatoes 2,323,000
Forest Products 2,233,000

Value of all Forest Products, used or
sold, Year 1934

* Census, 1935.
** Estimates by Bu. Agr. Boon.

US DEPARTMENT OF AGRICULTURE
FOREST SERVICE

Division of Private Forestry
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ADDRESS REPLY TO

DIRECTOR

AND REFER TO "" ~v~ »" NEW H*VeN?«©t«N

^ " - Cooperstown, N. Y.,
Private Forestry November 17, 1938.
Cooperstown

Lr. Keith Hutchison,
412 3. 15th it.,
Corvaliis, Oregon.

jeer Six:

Your letter to L»r. Greenough, President of the Otsego Forest Products
Cooperative Association, Inc., has been referred to this office.

it are enclosing herewith a bulletin dealing with the basic principles
upon which the cooperative is founded. «;*e are also enclosing copy of
information leaflet, .ty-Laws, Marketing agreement and Approved Forestry System
of the Association.

The results of the Association's activities cannot be judged as yet due
to the fact that the organization has only one more or less experimental
operating season behind it. The Association cannot function without processing
facilities designed to take care of all the products of cooperative forestry
practice. These facilities are no?; being built and it is hoped that they will
be available for processing the second season's production. In the last season's
operations, eighty-five members cut their forests in e selected manner and
brought in about £15,000 worth of products, chiefly logs. These were processed
in a small circular mill and converted into lumber. The itrf^i^i&fl-showed
the inadequacy of the usual facilities available to farmers from the standpoint
of utilizing the total annual cubic volume growth. However, the limited
operation added about 20/£ to the cash income of members without deleting
their growing stock by more than two years' growth. The program, so far, has
worked in accord with the ideas expressed in the enclosed bulletin.

I hope this will give you some idea of the way the Association operates.
ihere is a tig opportunity in many sections of the country for group handling
of forests. It must be borne in mind, however, that the facilities end ser
vices developed by such groups must have *6 e primary and controlling objective
%£- sustained yield management.

Yours very truly,

fac^n JfaZ<yUAL<<r>/J

United States Department of Agriculture

forest service

northeastern forest experiment station

C7~R ,N^Qcferd
CRL*HP Forest -conomist

.s.



jwusb osufiFiCAfi or mcoRraufJOI

orstao fgmsT paupers coepmTm, assocufiox

We, the undersigned, desiring to form * non-profit, cooperative
•took oorporatlea pursuant to Article 8 of the Cooperative Corporation
Lao of the State of low York (Chapter 281 of tho law* of 19*6, as aaeaded)
and all aote amendatory thereof and supplemental thereto, wider the terse
set forth hereunder, do hereby certifyt

fhat all of tho subserthere are of full age, that at loaet two-thirds
of them are eitisens of tho United states, and that at loaet one of them li
a resident of tho State of 9ew fork,

That of the persons heroin named as directors a* loaet ooe is a
citisen of tho United states and a resident of tho state of Wow fork,
and

fhat tho names aad poet office addresses of tho subscribers of this
certificate and a statement of the another of sharoe of stock which each

agrees to take in the corporation are as follows,

SSS. P. 0* Addreee Sumbcr of hares

James Oreenough Bex tt, Cooperstown 1 (o n stook)
William a. Petri 1. ii. #*, Cooperstown i * •

A. J. Rowley Cooperstown 1 «t •

Otie T. Kett lartwiek 1
„ m

Boa ¥• Boee Cooper* town 1 i

Adalbert K. lleneoe Cooperstown I 0

hell K» ftewe Milford 1 N •

John *. Chase ?ehenevus

aWSIttE I.

1 m m

fhe aaao of this Association sht»U be tho Otsego To rest Products
Cooperative Aseooiatlon, Incorporated.

ABTICtk II

la order to promote, footer, and encourage the bettor care and in
creased productivity of woodlands, tho orderly aad efficient marketing of
forest products through cooperation, to eliminate speculation aad waste,
and to stabilise the marketing of forest products, this association is
organised to engage la the marketing or soiling of the forest aad other
agricultural products of ite eosmon stockholder* or members, aad ia
eoaaeeUon therewith to engage in any one or more of the following
activities (a) tho production, processing, manufacturing, grading, storing,
handling, shipping, or utilisations thereof; {b) tho manufacturing or
marketing: of the by-products thereof} (c) the selling or supplying to ite
members of machinery, equipment or supplies} (d) the financing of tho above
enumerated activities} aad (e) any ether activities permitted by Ike laws
of this State necessary to •ooampllsh those ends.



The Association may handle the products of non-members bat la
sueh cue* such products shall net exceed the total ef similar products
handled by tho Association for its

aSfietl 111,

Tho principal office and place of business of this Association
email bo la Cooperstown, otsogo County, State of low York.

aJTICtt IT

This Association shall be perpetual la its deration.

AWT1CLS T

The corporate power of tale Association is sooted in e board of
five (5) directors, each of whom mast bo a common stockholder of this
Association. Tho following persons ehall act ae directors until a
regular election shall be hold in accordance with by-laws to be
adopted by tho Association:

Memo p. q. Address

James Sreenoegh Box ft, Cooperstown, few Tork
*. C. Baady Cooperstown, Wow Tork
Stewart Hockley Cooperstown, low Tork
Otie 3. Wott Bartwiok, Wow York
larl ereea Cooperstown, lew fork

ARTICLE TI

Capital stock*in this Assoolatloa shall he limited to one hundred
thousand dollar* (#100,000), and shall consist of fifty thousand (o0,000)
shares of common stock ef the par value of one dollar (#1.00) per share,
sad fifty thousand (50,000) shares ef preferred stock of par value of
one dollar ($1.00) per share.

AWTTCl^ Til

Common stock of this assentation, shall be issued only to persons,
estates, firms, associations, or corporation*, or their officers or
managers, engaged la the production of tho forest products to bo handled
by or through tho Assoolatloa, including the lessees aad tenants of
land used for tho production of such products aad amy lessors aad land
lords who receive ae rent all or any part of the forest products raised
on the leased promisee; provided, however, that as a eoadttioa precedent
to tho issuance of eomaoa stock a standard management aad marketing
agreement prescribed by tins Association must ho signed by sueh psrsoas,
estates, firms, associations, or corporations, their officers or



Said standard management and marketing agreement, which will bo
executed between tho association and its common stockholders, shall
require that each and every member handle his woodland in accordance
with principles of good forest practice, including tho priaotple ef
sustained yield, approved by the Association.

Tho standard management and marketing agreement shall authorise
tho Assoolatloa to deduct from amounts duo each and every member from
sales of forest products to the Assoolatloa, sueh fixed amounts per
malt of product as shall bo stipulated la said agreement. The agreement
shall also provide that common stock shall be issued annually at ite
par or fair book value, whichever is greater, to each aad vnrj
member respectively in the amounts so deducted from hte account.

Tho standard management aad marketing agreement shall provide
farther that outstanding common stock may be re-purchased by the
Association at Its fair book value upon call of the Directors at any
time except whoa ite capital is impaired thereby and the debts of tho
Association exceed fifty percent of the assets thereof, provided that,
except in the case of the purchase of outstanding stock from retiring
or deceesed stockholder* or from stockholders who have violated the
terms of their marketing agreement or tho by-laws of tho Association,
or from those who have ceased to ho eligible to hold common stock, tho
call of outstanding stock for purchase shall be la the ordor of its
original issue.

laoh holder of eoaawa stock shall bo entitled to one tote only,
regardless of tao number of chares held. There shall bo no voting by
proxy.

Interest or dividends oa common stock shall not exceed eight
percent (t£) per annua.

ARTICU Till

Preferred stock may bo issued from time to time la amounts aad
under condition* to bo determined by the Directors until the total
amount of authorised preferred etook shall have been Issued, provided
that no stock, common or preferred, shall be issued unless paid for
ia full at par value.

am voting power is attached to ownership ef preferred stock.

Holders of referred stock shall be entitled to receive n non-
cumulative divldead, at the rate of 6 percent per annum aad no mora,
payable annually whoa earned oat of act earnings of the Corporation.
Wo dividend shall be paid ta amy year oa common stock of this
Association until dividends oa the preferred stock shell have been
paid la fall for that year,

lay or all outstanding shares of preferred stock may be redeemed
or retired at any time by ordor of the Board of Directors upon SO days'
notice by mail to tho holders thereof, who shall receive for sueh



preferred stock par value plus any non-cumulativs interest or
dividends which may have boon declared prior to the expiration of
said notice, after which mo further dividends shall accrue thereon.

In tho event of dissolution or liquidation of tho Assoolatloa,
holders of preferred stock shall bo oatttlod to receive payment
for their shares at par value, plus any accrued interest or
dividends which might have been declared for that year, before
any distribution of assets shall bo made to common stockholders.
All assets remaining after such distribution to preferred stock
holders and after payment of liabilities of the Association shall
bo distributed among common stockholders la proportion to their
holdings of shares.

IW WITXBS8 WHERIQF, we have made, signed, acknowledged aad
filed the certificate 1st duplicate.

James Qrsenough
William H. Petri

A* J. Rowley
Otis D. Mott
Don W. Boee

Adalbert H. Slencoe
well £• lone
John !• Chase

STAT* 0? WWW YORK}
t ee.

County ef Otsego t

Oa this fourteenth day of Wovombor, 1955, before mo personally
came James Qrsenough, William H. Petri, A. J. Rowley, Otis D. Sott,
Sea W. Boss, Adalbert H. slencoe, loll E. Revo, John W. Chase,
to me known aad known to me to be the Individuals described la and
who executed the foregoing instrument, aad they severally acknowledged
to me that they executed the same.

9/19/U

^L. van Borne

no:Wotary Public, Otsego Co., Wow Tork



BT-LAWS OP OTSBQO TORS*T PRQPQCTf? COOPERATIVE ASSOCIATIOI, ISC.

ARTICIS I.

PURPOSES.

Sootioa 1. Tho purposes for which this Assoolatloa is formed are sot
forth la tho Certificate of Incorporation of tho Association.

ARTICLE II.

BAMS AID LOCATIOI.

action 1. Same. Tho name of this assoolatloa shall bo OTSEOO fOBBST
PRODUCTS COOPERATIVE ASSOCIATIOI, IRC.

action 2. office. The principal office and place of business of tho
Associatioa shall be located in Cooperstown, in tho County of Otsego,
State of Bow York. In addition to the principal office, the Associatioa
may have other offices at sueh place or places as shall be designated
from time to time by tho Board of Directors.

ARTICLE III.

SEAL,

Section 1. The Association shall have a corporate seal consisting ef
a circle having within its circumference the words "Otsego forest
products Cooperative Assoolatloa, Inc., Cooperstown, lew York, Corporate
Seal**, ea impression of which seal is attached hereto.

Sootioa 2. Tho Secretary of tho Associatioa shall have custody of the
eeal.

: action 1. The seal may be used by causing it or a facsimile thereof
to be impressed or affixed or reproduced or otherwiee.

ARTICLE IT.

fISCAL TEAS.

The fiscal year of the Association shall begin tho first day of July

la each year.



ARTICLE V.

aBaoEBSHIP.

Sootioa 1. The holders of tho common stock of this Associatioa arc its
members. Amy producer, la the territory covered by the Association, of
Forest Products to bo handled by or through the Association, including
the lessees and tenants of land ueod for tho production of sueh prod
ucts and any lessors and landlords who receive as rent all or part of
tho Forest Products raised oa the leased premises, may become a member
by subscribing for oommon stock of this Associatioa aad by entering
into a aarkoting agreement with the association la tho form prescribed
thereby.

section 2. la ease of the death of a common stockholder, or if he
ceases to be eligible to hold common stock as proscribed in section 1
of this Article, or wilfully fails to comply with tho terms Of his mar
keting agreement, these by-laws and other requirements or wilfully ob
structs tho purposes and proper activities of the Association, or where,
la ordor that ownership and control of tho Association may bo kept so
far ae possible in the hands of active producers, commoa stock is re
tired as provided la Article VI, section 9, of those by-laws, the Asso
ciatioa through tho Board of Directors may purchase his share or shares
of stock and may terminate his membership upon tender to him or his
heirs or legal representatives of the fair book value of his shares as
determined by the Board of Directors, together with any dividends or
patronage refunds due aad unpaid lens any indebtedness then duo from
him to tho Association.

ARTICLE VI.

CAPITAL STOCK.

"notion 1. Authorised capital stock. Tho capital stock of this Asso
ciatioa shall consist of one hundred" thousand dollars ($100,000), di
vided into fifty thousand (50,000) shares of common stock of tho par
value of one dollar ($1.00) per share and fifty thousand (60,000)
shares of preferred stock of tho par value of one dollar ($1.00) per
share.

Sootioa 2. Co-mon stock. The Association may deduct from amounts duo
each member under the Management and Marketing Agreement of tho Associ
atioa such fixed amounts per unit of product as shall bo stipulated in
said Agreement. At the oloee of each fiscal year tho Associatioa shall
apply the total of said deductions from tho account of tho Bomber dur
ing tho preceding year to tho purchase of common stock ef tho Association.
Tho members shall pay for said corason stock the par value, or tho fair
book value thereof as conclusively determined by the Board of Directors,
whiohovor Is greater. Amounts sufficient to purchase only fractions of

-t-



shares shall be carried over to the deduettoa account of tho Member
for tho succeeding year. The common stock purchased through such
deductions shall bo issued aad seat to the Member not later than
One month after the olose of each fiscal year.

Inasmuch as ae member is permitted to owe more than one-twentieth
(l/POth) of the capital stock of the Assoolatloa, all deductions
in excess of the amount thereof necessary to purchase capital stock
which, with stock already owned by tho Member, would result la any
year la his owning more than one-twentieth (l/20th) of tho capital
stock after the issuance of new shares under this section aad tho
retirement of shares under the next succeeding section, shall bo
returned to the Member within the same period in which capital •took
purchased by deductions is required to bo sent to tho Member.

Section 5. Retirement of Common stock

(a) la ordor that ownership and control of tho Association
may be kept so far as possible ta the heads of Members who are active
producers of Forest Products, it is mutually agreed that at tho
close of any fiscal year, except when Its capital is Impaired thereby
and the debts of tho Assoolatloa exceed fifty percent of tho assets
thereof, funds made available through the deductions referred to
above ta this Section, aad any balance of current net income after
appropriation for reserves and payment of dividends oa outstanding
stock have been made, may be applied by the Associatioa to the
repurchase thereby of its oldest outstanding shares of common stock
as determined from dates of original issue and aortal numbers of the
stock certificates, provided that the number of shares of oommoa
stock outstanding may act be reduced below twenty thousand (20,000)
la this way; provided further that the provisions of this paragraph
relative to the order of calling for outstanding shares end minimum
number of shares outstanding shall not apply In the case of the
repurchase of outstanding stock of retiring or deceased Members or
of Members who have ceased to ho eligible to hold oommon stock, or
who have violated the terms of this marketing agreement, the by-law*,
aad other requirements or wilfully obstructed tho purposes and proper
activities of tho Association.

(b) la ordor to accomplish tho foregoing purposes, the Member
shall, upon call of tho Board of Directors, made pursuant to and In
accordance with the preceding paragraph ef this Sootioa, soil at tho
fair book value as conclusively determined by tho Board of Directors
of tho Assoolatloa, transfer and deliver to tho Associatioa, all or
any shares of common stock and certificates representing the same,
now or subsequently owned by him} and the secretary of tho Associatioa
may act as his agent to effect such sale or transfer. Botteo of

stock called for redemption shall be mailed to the Member at tho
address given in ale Management aad Marketing Agreement or at the
last address which he has la writing designated to tho Asoooiattoa
at tho time of each notice.
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(o) paymeat at aald fair book value shall be made for ehares
called ta accordance with this Section immsdiatsly upon delivery,
except that in the ease of tho call of shares of retiring, deceased,
or expelled Members, tho Association may ta ite discretion make
such payment within one year from tho date of sueh retirement,
death, or expulsion of the particular Member.

Failure or neglect of tho Member to deliver certificate*
ef shares, which are required to be delivered to tho Association
pursuant to this section, within thirty (SO) days from the date of
tho call thereof, shall entitle the Association to cancel such
certificates upon the books of the Associatioa, to deposit ta a
special fund the fair book value therof, and therafter to reissue
shares represented by such certificates with the same effeet as if
such shares had boea offered for transfer or eale in the usual manner.
At amy time thereafter the Member shall be entitled, upon surrender
ing such certificates, to receive from said special fund eald payment
of tho fair book value without interest for the shares previously
represented by said certificate,

Sootioa 4. Preferred stock, preferred stock may bo sold to any person.
Member or non-Member, and may be issued from time to time la amount*
aad under conditions to bo determined by the Board of Directors
until tho total amount of authorised preferred stock shall have been
issued.

Any or all outstanding shares of preferred stock may bo redeemed
or retired at any time upon call by tho Board of Directors after
thirty (SO) days notice by mail to the holders thereof, who shall
receive for sueh preferred stock tho par value thereof plus any
non-cumulative interest or dividends which may have boon declared
oa sueh stock prior to tho explratioa of said thirty (SO) day
notice period, after which no further lntereet or dividends shall
accrue thereon. These conditions of redemption or retirement of
preferred stock shall bo printed on the certificates thereof.

Seetlon 5. Payment far stock. Wo stock, oommoa or preferred, shall
bo issued until paid for in full at par value. Promissory notes ef
the stockholders may be accepted as full or partial payment end the
stock shall bo held as security for payment of the note or notes
but such retention and security shall not affect the right to vote
unless said notes are past due.

section 5. Amount of stock to bo owned. After the number of Members
of tho Aesoeiation Is in excess of twenty (20), no stockholder shall
own more than one-twentieth (l/20th) of the capital stock aad no one
Member may own mere than one-twentieth (l/POth) of tho common stock.



Seetioa T. The certificate, of stock shall ho issued to each holder
of fully paid stock and shall bo numbered consecutively, in aecordanoo
with the order of issue.

1. Bach certificate of common stock shall boar on it* face
tho date of issuance aad the following statement*!

(a) This certificate Bo. representing ^^^.^^ shares
•f common stock, numbers , is issued and
accepted ta accordance with aad subject to tho conditions
and rostrictions stipulated in the Certificate of
Incorporation and by-laws and amendments to the same of
the otsogo Forest Products Cooperative Association, Inc.

(b) Transfer of common steak to persons not engaged ta tho
production of Forest products handled by the Associatioa
to prohibited. Transfers of shares shall be made only
upon the books of tho Association and only with the
approval of the Board of Directors, aad only when the
stockholder transferring is free from indebtedness to
the Association.

(o) Me Somber la this Asoooiattoa shall bo entitled to
more than one (1) vote at shareholders' meetings or
to an annual return ta the form of interest, of more
than eight percent (8,€) en the par value of his shares,
or to hold more than one-twentieth (l/20th) ef tho common
stock or entire capital stock of the Association. Every
commoa stockholder upon becoming a Member of this
Associatioa agrees to sign sueh marketing contracts
ee may from time to time bo provided and required by
the Associatioa and agrees, in case he shall desire to
dispose of his shares of stock, to first offer the
same to the Associatioa at their fair book value and
that he will make no offer of assignment or sale of tho
same unless the Association shall fail, after thirty
(30) days notice in writing, so to purchase said
shares.

2. Each certificate of preferred stock shall boar oa ite face
the date of issuance and the following stateaoatet

(a) This certificate Bo. representing
shares of preferred stock, numbers , is issued
aad accepted la accordance with and subject to tho
conditions and restrictions stipulated In the Certificate

of Incorporation and by-laws and amendments to the
same of tho Otsego Forest Products Cooperative
Associatioa, Inc.
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(b) Transfer* of shares shall be made only
tho books of tarn Association end only with the
approval of tho Board of directors, and only
amen the stockholder transferring to trmm from
indebtedness to the Association.

(a) Ownership of preferred stock shall act entitle
tho holder thereof to vote, nor to an annual
retarn la tho form of Interest of more than
five percent (5f) on the par value of hie chares.
Be stockholder amy hold more than one-twentieth
(l/roth) of tho capital stock of the Association.

(d) Any or all outstanding shares of preferred stock
may bo redeemed or retired by the Asoooiattoa at
any time anon call by the Board of Directors after
thirty (SO) days notice by anil to tho holders
thereof, who shall receive for sueh preferred
stock tho par value thereof plus any non-cumulative
interest or dividends which amy have boon declared
on such stock prior ta the expiration of said
thirty (SO) day notice period, after which time
no further interest or dividends email accrue
thereon*

Sootioa 8. All transfers ef stock shall bo made anon the books of
Association upon tho surrender of the eortifloatas covering the same
by holders of the chares or by their legal representatives, bat only
with the approval of tho Board of Directors and only whoa the
transferring stockholder Is free from indebtedness to the Association.
May transfer of common stock shall bo made only to oereeae engaged
In the production of Forest Product* handled by the Association.

Section t. Each tunas a stockholder upon becoming a member of tho
Association agroea ta sign each marketing agreements no the Association
shall from tlse ta ttme require amd provide.

ARTICLE Til.

SfOCFBOLSBR MEETIfOB

Section 1. Tho annual meeting of the Members of tale Association
shall be held at tho principal office of the Association in
Cooperstown, Row Tork, or at such other place as tho Board of Directors
may designate, at St 00 o'clock P.M., on tho first Thursday in
August of each year, If not a legal holiday, or If a legal holtday,
on the next business day following.

Section 2. Special meetings of the Members of the association may
be called at any time by tho President or upon resolution of tho
Board of Directors, or upon written petition to tho Board of Director*,
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signed by tea percent (10?) of the memears of tho Association,
which petition shall stata the oneoifio business to bo brought
before the Associatioa and demand a special meeting; each
mooting will thereupon be eallmd by tho Directors. Tho puipesc
of every special mooting shall be stated la the actIce theanf,
and no business shall be transected thereat except such ae is
specified in tho notice.

action 5. notice ef meetings of Bombere of the Association may
bo given by publishing tho sane in one or more iiewspaper* of
general circulation circulating In tho territory in which tho
Association has Members, at least tea (10) days prior to any
meeting, or by a notice mailed ta each member of record, directed
ta tho address shown anon tho books of tho Association, at loaet
tea (10) days prior to tho meeting, such a notice shall state the
nature, time, place, aad purpose of tho mooting, but no failure
or Irregularity of notion of any annual mooting, regularly hold,
shall affect any proceedings taken thereat.

Section 4. jonrwat Voting. Fifteen percent (lsf) of the holders
of nomsion stock shall constitute a quorum at any meeting of the
Associatioa for tho transaction of business. Tho voting powers of
tho members of tale association shall bo equal aad each somber
shall have one vote only and no voting by proxy shall be allowed,
ownership of preferred stock shall not entitle the holder thereof
ta vote.

Sootioa 6. oirectors of this Association email be elected at tho
^ao*wenws*^s»ja ™ mw • * iajj tUs v*annsr aP^ae^Br^a^pgtOBj iq uvano>

Sootioa 6. order of budmoss. The order of business at the regular
meetings aad so far ae possible at ail other meetings shall bet

1. Calling to ordor aad proof of
2. Proof ef notice ef meeting.
S. Heading and action on any unapproved minutes.
4. Reporte ef officers and committees.
5. Election of Directors.

6. Unfinished business.

7. Bow business.

w»o ^as^BMvVScan. aaaascaom Ore}
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ABTica tiii.

DTRSCTOSS AID OFFICES.

Sootlon 1. Election of Directors. Tao Board of Directors of this
Association shall coasiot Of not loss than five (6) Members, all of
whom shall bo Members of the Association. At tao first elect ion of
Directors to succeed the incorporating Directors, tho stockholders
shall elect one (1) Director for one (1) year, two (t) bircctors
for two (2) years, and two (2) Directors for three (S) years, aad
thereafter each Director shall be elected for throe (S) years. Each
Director shall hold office until hie successor has boon elected
and qualified and entered upon tao discharge of hie duties.

Election of tho Direetars shall be by ballot, One (1) ballot shall
bo oast for tho entire slate of nemincoe. In tao oaoo ef one (1)
vacancy, tao candidate receiving the highest number of votes oa such
ballot will bo considered elected. la the cess of two (2) vacancies,
tho candidates receiving tho highest and second highest number ef
votes will bo considered elected. The seme principle shall be
la the case of more than two (2)

Somiaations for tao Board of Direetore amy bo made la advance of tho
annual meeting of tho Membere by written petition, signed by at least
tan (10) Membere, aad all ouch nominations received prior to mailing
notice of oath mooting aball bo included in suck no ties.

At tho annual mooting the names of candidates nominated in advance
by petitioa shall bo road to tho Membere present end tho call tar
additional nominations from tho floor shall bo made before voting
takes place.

Sootlon 2. Election of Officers. Tho Board of Director* shall meet
within ten (if) days after the first election and within ton (10) days
after tho annual election aad shall elect by ballot, from among
themselves, a president, Tiee-Presideat, secretary aad Treasurer
(or a secretary-TreasurerI, each ef whom shell hold of flee until the
next annual wasting end until his successor Is elected and qualified,
unices sooner removed by death, resignation or for cause, secerning
disqualified ae a Wsmear shall operate ae a vacancy In tho office
ef tho Director.

section S. Vacancy In the 3oard. Any vacancy la tho Board of
Directors, ether than from the expiration of a torn of office, shall
be filled by election by tho remaining Members of the Beard until
tho next regular or special meeting of tan Members of tho
Association, at which moetlag a Director shall bo elected for tao
unexpired torn*



section 4. Meetings of tho Board.

(a) Degular moetiags of the Board of Directors shall bo
hold on tho first Thursday of February, May, August and Bovember
of each rmt at the principal office of tao Associatioa or at ouch
other piece as they may from time to time determine. Wotlee
stating time and place of regular meetings of tao Directors shall
bo mailed by the secretary to each Director at hie last known
address at least ft wo (ft) days prior ta tao time of each meeting.
Tho regular meeting in Auguot shall bo hold immediately after the
close ef the annual meeting of tao stockholders at that tine.

(b) Special meetings of the Board of Directors amy bo hold
any tine upon tho call of tho President or by any two (2) of the
Directors. Each call for tho special mooting shall be in writing,
stating the tine and place of sach mooting, and signed by the parson
or persons making tho call. Each such call shall be addressed aad
delivered to the Secretary who chall promptly transmit tho call to
each Director.

(c) A majority of tho Board of Directors shall constitute
a quorum at any meeting of tho Board, bat no measure voted upon by
tho Board of Directors shall ho effective unless a majority of all
tho Members of the Board vote la favor thereof.

Sootlon ft. Compensation. Bo Director shall occupy any position
in tho Association on regular salary or substantially full time pay,
except tao President, Seoretary, Treasurer, or Member of tho
executive committee. By resolutiem at any annual or special mooting
tho Members amy provide a fair remuneration for the time actually
speat by tho officers and Directors of the Aeeociatlon in its
oorvloo and for the oorvloo of tao Membere of its oxecutlvo committee.
Wo Director shall be a perty ta a contract for profit with tho
Association, which la substance ahall differ la any way from similar
contracts with Membere of the Association of ethers, or which shall
vary from terms generally eurreat In tho district.

Feet tarn 6. Bomoval. Any Member may bring charges against a
Director by filing thorn la writing with the Seoretary, together with
a petit ioa signed by five (5) per cantarn ef tho Members, requesting
the removal ef tho Director in queet ion. Tho removal shall
be voted upon at the next regular or special mooting of tho
Association, and the Aeeociatlon nay remove the director and fill
tho vacancy by tho affirmative veto of threc-quartor* (5/4} of tho
Members voting thereon at a mooting hold after duo notice in writing
which chall sot forth accurately the purpose for which sueh meeting
le called at which not lose than tan (10) per centum of all tao
Members vote, Tho Director against whom sueh charges have boea



brought shall bo informed thereof in writing previous ta tho
meeting and shall have aa opportunity at the meeting to bo hoard
la person or by counsel and to present witnesses; and tho person
or persons bringing the charges against him shall have tho same
opportunity.

officers may be removed for oauso by veto of two-thirde (t/3) of tan
Bombers of tao Board of Directors, aad employees or agents may be
discharged or removed from office or employment et any time by
action of the Beard of Directors.

section F. Roforondnau Upon demand of amy two (t) Directors, made
and recorded at the same mooting at whieh any matter of policy that
has been approved or passed by the Board, such matter must ho
referred to the entire membership for decision at the next special
or regular meeting ef tho Association; and a special meeting may
be called for that purpose.

ARTICLE IE.

•"arson i iim m em *i •'•» i« sn ™ i i

yuTIRS OF SfWWKPIDjSS.

Sootlon 1. The Board of Directors, subject ta restrictions of Law,
the Certificate of Incorporation, or these by-laws, shall exercise
all of tao powers of tho Association, and, without prejudice to or
limitation upon their general powers, It to hereby expressly protided
that the Board of ilrectors shall have, aad are hereby given, full
power mad authority (to bo exorcised by resolution adopted by majority
vote of all the Members of tao Board present at any regular or
special meeting at which a quorum is present) la respect to tho
matters and as hereinafter sot forths

1. To paec upon the qualiflcatioa of Members, aad to „
to bo issued appropriate certificate, of stock mot ta
exceed In tho eggregat* tan amount of authorised capital
stock.

2. To select, aad anpolat all officers, agents or employee*
of tho Assoolatloa, or remove each officers, agents or
employees of the Associatioa for just canoe, prescribe each
duties aad designate such powers a* may not be inconsistent
with these by-laws, fix their compensation aad nay for
faithful services.

S. To borrow, from any Federal or stata agency or from any
other sources, money, goods, or services, and ta make
aad Leone notes, and ether negotiable and transferable
lantrwauvats, mortgages, deads of tract aad trust •
moota, and ta do every act aad thing necessary to
effectuate tho
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To prescribe, adopt aad amend, from time to time,
euoh equitable and uniform rales and regulations as,
in their discretion, may be doomed essential or con
venient for tho conduct of tao easiness and affairs
of the Association aad the guidance and control of
its officers and employees, aad ta prescribe adequate
penalties for the broach thereof.

S. To mortgage, pledge, assign, hypothecate, er othurwieo
alienate, as security for any Association indebtedness,
any Forest Products, warehouse receipts, bills ef
lading, er ether evidence* of ownership or right of
possession of any products received by tao Aeeociatlon,
and also tho proceeds and moneys owing to the
Aeeociatlon from tao sale of any Products.

ft. Immediately after the close of each fiscal year, to
cause an audit to be mads of tho operations of the
Association for such fiscal year and to submit to the
regular annual mooting of the Association a written
report of the audit, including a statement of services
rendered by the Association, with total amount of
business transacted, balance sheet, income aad expense*,
aad a general statement concerning tho condition of
the Association and Its affaire.

7. To make naymeata ta Membere for products delivered to
tho Associatioa.

ft. To fix aad cause to be published prices which will be
maid Members tar tao kind aad qualities of Forest
Products delivered by them.

t. To require all officers, agents and employees charged
by the Association with responsibility for the custody
of any of Ite funds or securities to give adequate
bonds, to ho approved by the Board of Direetero for tho
faithful performance of his duties and obligations,
tho cost thereof ta be paid by tao Association.

10. To carry out tho marketing agroomenta ef tho Association
with its Members im every way advantageous ta tho
Association representing tao Membsn collectively.

11. To select one or more banks to act as deposltorlss of
tho funds of tho Association and ta determine tan
of receiving, depositing, aad disbursing the funds of
tao Association and the form of checks and tho person
or persons by whom tho same shall be signed, with tho
power to Bhangs such banks and tho person er persons
signing such checks aad the form thereof at will.
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12. To appoint from their own membership an oxecutlvo
committee of three (3) Members, determine their tenure
of office and their powers aad duties. Tho executive
committee shall have, subject to tho general direction,
approval, and control of the Board of Directors, ouch
powers and duties as nay from time to time bo prescribed
by the Board of Dirooterc and these dutiee aad powers
may bo all of tao duties end powers of tao Board of
Ml motore.

ARTICLE X*

BBTIBS OW OFFICERS.

Section 1. Batleo of President. Tho president shall (1) preside
over all meetings of tao Association and of tao Board of Directors,
(2) call special meetings of tho Associatioa and of the Board of
Bir actors, (S) perform all acts and dutiee usually performed by an
executive and presiding officer, and (4) sign all stock certificates
and such other papers of tao Association no ho amy bo authorised or
directed ta sign by tho Board of Dirootare, provided, the Board of
Pircetare amy authorise any poroon ta oign any or all checks, oontraote,
and other instruments in writing on behalf of the Association. Tho
president shall perform such other duties as may bo prescribed by tho
Board of Directors.

Section 2. Duties of Ti co-Presideat. In the absence of disability
of the president, the Tiee-Preeldent chall perform the dutiee ef the
President; provided, however, that la ease of death, resignation,
or disability Of the President, the Board of Directors nay declare
the office vacant aad elect his successor.

"ection 3. Duties of secretary. The Secretary shall keen a complete
record ef all meeting* ef tae Association and ef the Board of Directors
and chall have general charge amd supervision of tae books and roeorde
of tho Associatioa. Wo chall sign all etook certificate* with tae
President and sueh other papers pertaining to tho Associatioa as ho
amy be authorised er directed to do by tao Board of Directors. Bo
shall serve all notices required by law and by these by-laws and
shall make a full report ef all matters and business portaininj ta
hie office to tan Membere at the annual meeting. Be shall keep the
corporate weal and the atook records of the Association, complete
and countersign all certificates issued, end affix said corporate
seal ta all papers requiring seal. We shall keep a proper stack
record, showing the nemo of each Member of tho Aeeociatlon, tho
number of his etook certificate, aad data of issuance, surrender,
cancellation, or forfeiture. Re shall act as Secretary of tho
oxecutlvo eomnittao. Bo shall make ell reports required by law and
^•—e*^^^e*^m ms^swe* •^s^*»^sp ss^sn^sasss aw ^eej^spes "v*ea^sj ^wes smsss|nT ajs^s* s*^bf^b^w^A"0> mr^m wa ese^sees e*iy wpersm
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Association or tao Board ef Director a. Upon tae election of his
successor, the seoretary shall turn over to him all books and other
property belonging to tho Association that ho may have la hie
possession.

Sootlon 4. Duties of Assistant Secretaries. Tho Board of Mreetors
may appoint Assistant secretaries in its discretion aad may delegate
ta them nay or all of the duties of the seoretary hereunder and they
shall perform such other dutiee as may be prescribed by the Board of
Directors.

Sootlon ft, Dutiee of treasurer. The Treasurer shall perform such
dutiee with respect to the finances ef tho Association as nay bo
proscribed by tae Board of Directors.

ARTICLE fl.

WARAOEMEWT ABD MAPJETIWO AOFJtlEWaTtT.

Section 1. Tho Management and Marketing Agreement which must be
signed by each Member ae a prerequisite ta ownership of common stock
in this association, aad ta all tae terms of which each aad every
Bomber must agree, ahull be In the following form and contain tae
following terms and provisions} (See Standard Management and Marketing
Agreement).

Section 2. Contracts si th non-Members. The Board of Director* may enter
into oontraote for and on behalf of the Association for tho purchase
or marketing of Forest Products of aon-Members; provided, however, that
such non-members* Products handled In any year shall not exceed tho
total of similar Products handled by the Association for its own Members.

AWTICLS XII.

DISTRIBUTIVE OF

Section 1. At the end of each flocal year, after paying tae expenses
of the Association for operation and otherwise and after sotting aside
reserves for depreciation en all buildings, machinery, equipment, and
office fixtures, and after providing for payments on interest end
principal of obligations and amortised debte of the Associatioa, and
after providing for tao purchase of proper supplies and equipment, the
Board of Directors shall apportion tho met income, in so far as funds
are available la the following order and manner(

(1) By eetting aside not loco tana ton
( 16jl* ) of tae net earnings as a reserve
until an amount of not lose than twenty percent
( 20^ ) of the amount of capital etook issued sad
outstanding has accumulated in said reserve.

(2) sy paying not to exceed five percent (s£) per anno
on the proferred etook, before any interest or
dividends are declared on common stock, and by
paying not to exceed eight percent (•£) oa tho
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stack, interest or dividends on stock
shall not bo cumulative.

(3) fhenever In tao discretion of the Board it is
doomed advisable to do so, by applying all or
part of tae balance thereof to tho repurchase
of outstanding common stock of tao Association,
as set forth in Article VI, Section S, ef
these by-laws.

(4) -, If amy, of such net Income shall
bo distributed in the form of patronage divi
dends or refunds at the end of each flocal
year ta Members of tao Association only, in
proportion to the volume of business contri
buted by each daring tho preceding 2-year
period, based on tab amount of Forest Products
marketed through the Association, as shown on
ite recorde.

Section 2. Any part or tae whole of tae interest en capital stock
or patronage dividends apportioned ta any Member may be applied at
the dlscretloa of the Board of Directors, to tarn indebtedness, should
any exist, ef any stockholder to tae Association and In such ease tho
stockholder shall be notified in writing of the amount so applied.

Section 3. Tho Association shall at all times have a lien on nil
property or money of any stockholder which It may have ta Its bands,
subject id tae righto of tao holder of any negotiable documents of
title thereto, for amy obligation duo from such stockholder.

ARTICLE HII.

Thome by-laws may be repealed or amended by affirmative vote of
throe-fourths (3/4) of tho Members voting thereon at any regular
mooting of tho Aeeociatlon, or at any special mooting called for that
purpose, after duo notice in writing which chall sot forth accurately
the purpose of tao mooting, at which not Less than ton percent ilS/i)
of all ta* Members vote. Tho Members shall not have the power to
change tho purposes ef the Association so as to decrease ite rights
and powers under the laws of tao Stata of law Tork or to waive any re
quirement ef bond or other provision for tho safety and security of
the property and funds of tho Association or its Members, or ta de
prive any Member ef rights and privileges then existing, or so to
amend the by-laws as to effect a fundamental change In the policies
of the Associatioa. notice of any amendment to ho made at a special
meeting ef tho Members must bo given at least tan (10) days before
such meeting and must tot forth the amendments to be eensidared.

9/X9/U
10/lft/Sft
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OTSEftO PQ9S?T PROSBCTS COOPSBATTVB Af^OCIaTIOB, 1WC.,

STAWBaBB MAWAaKmEWT ABB MARCCTHO

TUB ASBE5MEWT made between the Otsego Foreet Products Cooperative
Association, Inc., a corporation organised and existing under Article
ft of tho Co-operative Corporatione Law of tao stata of Sew York (herein
after eel led tho -Aeeootatton'') and tae undersigned ooamoa stockholder
of tho Associatioa (hereinafter called the "Member-), wttaeasetht

wwwwwjls, the Association has been organised, among other purposes,
ta promote, foster, encourage, and provide for tao intelligent and orderly
marketing of trees, logs, lumber, pulpwood, and other products of tho
forest lands (hereinafter called "Foreet Products" or ^Products*') of tao
members of the Associatioa through cooperation, ta eliminate speculatiou
end waste, and ta stabilise the marketlag ef such Products, which purposes
oaanot bo accomplished efficiently and economically unless the Association
has each year a substantial volume of Forest Products to market, and

WBJtBBAB, an annual substantial volume of Forest Products from the
forest lands of th* membere of tao Associatioa requires the application
to each lando of good forestry practice Including ouch practice ae le
In accordance with tho principle ef sustained yield, which application
will benefit beta the members aad the public In that it will provido a
continuing income from such lands to the members owning tho seme, will
increase the quality and quantity of Foreet Products to be obtained
therefrom, and at tho came time will preserve. Improve amd increase the
forests en such lands and avoid despoliation, depletion aad deatruetion
of them, aad

TB2RKAS, the membere of the Associatioa desire for their mutual
benefit ta join In carrying out the purposes and program of tae Associ
atioa aad to comply with Its roqulrcmente.

MOV TaMRBFOME, la eoneldoratlon of the expenses to bo Incurred by
tho Association in tae handling, proceseing, manufacturing, drying,
grading, chipping, utilisation, staring, end marketing of Foreet Product*,
and in the development aad applicatioa of principles of good forestry
practice, the execution of eimilar agreements by other members ef tho
Aeeociatloa, aad tho obllgutioae aad promisee of the respective aartlee
herein expressed, It is mutually agreed ae follows:

Soo. 1. Th* Property Sold, Place and Time of Delivery.

(a) The Member agrees to toll and the Associatioa agrees ta
buy, subject ta tho terms and conditions hereof, all Forest Products,
except material suitable oaly for fuel and ouch products as arc required
for tho Member'e own use aad mot for sale, eat during the existence
hereof on tho lnnds which er* owned or loaood by tho Member and described
as follows?



(b) Th* Member warrants that he has not heretofore cold or 1
er contracted to cell, encumber, market, consign, or deliver

ef such Forest Products to any person, firm or corporation except

(o) Tho Member agrees ta deliver and th* Association agroea
ta receive each Forest Products at Ite plant in Cooperstown, Wow Tork,
or each other doll very point no Is specified ^ the Aeeociatlon. Title
ta said products shall peas to aad become absolute in tho Association
upon delivery thereof to th* Aeeociatlon at each place or places as may
be designated by it.

Bo*, ft. wereetary Methods; Operations by tae Association.

(a) Th* Associatioa shall formulate and adopt method* of
forestry practice concerning the care aad development ef forest land
aad tho conducting of operations for the removal ef Foreet Products
therefrom, which chall conform to tao applicable prineiplee of good
forestry practice, including tho principle of euatalaed yield, shall
from time ta time revice each methods so ae to include therein further
applicable development* and impressments la forestry practise, aw*
shall advise aad assist the Member in the application of such nmthods
to hie land, either directly or through tho cooperation of properly
accredited ferestry officials.

(b) Th* Member agrees that he will use and care for eaid lands
in accordance with eaid methods of forestry practice formulated and
adopted by the Aeeociatlon aad will not cut timber, or conduct any for
estry operations, or have or permit tao seme to be done, except in com
pliance therewith.

(e) Upon request ef tho Member, tho Association will
take tho cutting, logging, aad transportation ef Foreet Products for
th* Member and shall have tho right ta enter upon the lead of th*
to do any aad all work necessary or incident to the removal of Forest
Products, all ef which operations chall bo la aecordanoo with eaid
approved aothodo of forestry practice, provided, however, that tao At
elation shall bo free ta cosmoneo, handle, and halt such operations at
any time aad la any meaner it sees fit and shall mot be liable for any

•rising from cold operations except for misfeasance or malfeasance.
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Boo. S. Anmtel Production,

(a) Tho Association shall advise its members at least ©i_
each year of the kinds aad quantities of Forest Products It intend* to
handle in the ensuing operating period which may bo tho fiscal year of
the Association, the calendar year, or a definite seasonal period,
whichever the Beard of Directors of the Association determines to be
most appropriate.

(a) fan Aember agrees to out im each operating period ouch and
only such kinds end quantities of Forest Products an arm approved for
delivery by the Association pursuant to tho orecediu* taragranh ef talc
-cotton and as may be marked for cutting la such operating period in

accordance with the aforementioned methodo of forestry practise, formu
late* and approved by the Association.

S*c. 4. Prices, payments to Predncers.

(a) The association snail puollsh and send to the members at
loaet once during each operating period the prl«*s which will bo paid
all membere alike for the kinds and qualities of Forest *red**ts to be
delivered to the Association hereunder la such poried. All -rices will
bo em the bade of value prior to any pooling, grading, or processing
at the association's place at Cooperstown, Mew Tork, or otaor eneig&atod
shipping or processing poiats. Whoa cuttlag, logging, or transportation
to the mill or other design*ted shipping er maaufactwring poiats is
handled by the Association either directly or under contract, tho actual
coot of such operations, including reasonable allowance for overhead mud
manageasnt, shall be deducted from the prices paid to tho Member.

(b) payment* ef tho agreed price, lose any deductions speci
fied herein, for Forest Products sold and delivered horeuader, shall
bo made by tho Association to tho Member within thirty (SO) days after
delivery thereof, according to tae kinds and quantities of such Foreet
Products delivered.

(e) The grading and measurement of all Forest products de
livered hereunder chall bo urifom aad based upon proper principles
end accepted practice. Quantities shall bo oxprooood in board feet,
cubic feet, cords, or tons, as may be appropriate for tar particular
else* of i»roduet* delivered. 411 detormimetiews of the quality, grace,
aad quantity of Forest Preemet* of the wewfeer amd of otaor members of
tho association which shall be delivered to tao Association shall bo
made fairly aad Impartially by experienced end competent representa
tives ef the Association. The Member expressly agree* ta accept any
determination made la accordance with said standards aad In the manner
specified a* a conclusive finding of the Quality, grade, end quantity
ef any Foreet products delivered hereunder, which or* tae subject ef
emeu determination.
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Boo. 5. Marketing of products by the Aeeoelation.

(a) The Mannai agroea that tao Association shall become actual
of tho Foreet Products delivered hereunder, and exercise mot amd

•mef right ef ownership thereof. Including tao right to borrow

(b) Tho Member agrees that tho Association may pool, grade,
process, and market tao Foreet product* delivered hereunder, separately
or with Foreet Products of otaor members, some la one way and come la
another. In lob) of particular grades and klade, or otaerwtee, ee the
Association nay doom advisable, all oa its solo and oxcluaivo discretion,
and that the Associatioa amy receive in Its own nan* all tao proceeds ef
the sale or soles thereof.

(o) The Aeeociatlon agroea to use Its best endeavors to
market tho Foreet Products of the Monboi1 delivered hereunder together
with similar producte delivered by other members In the moat advanta
geous form, at tae beet prices aad upon the best terms obtainable in
its judgment.

(d) Should tho association find itself unable ta dispose ad
vantageously of Products, it may upon ten days' written notice to tho
Member refuse to accept delivery of all or amy part of tho Foreet pro
ducte expected ta bo delivered hereunder by the Member im any operating
period and thereupon tae Member may ceil aad deliver during eaid oper
ating period all or any of said Forest products (but none other) ta any
person aad in any manner he sees fit, provided, however, that no Forest
Products shall ho removed from eaid lend, nor any operatioaa conducted
thatoo* except In accordance with eaid methods of good forestry practice.

so*, ft. Disposal of Proceeds from Sales.

(a) Tho proceeds received by th* Associatioa fro* sales of
Producte 1m aecordanoo with tho preceding section chall be used to do-
fray all capital and operating costs incurred by the Aeeociatlon in
ite activities, Including expenses of rendering advice aad aid to mom-
bore in applying proper forestry practices; payments to members for
products delivered hereunder} expenses of measuring, grading, process
ing, and marketing tae eons; paymeat of principal and Interest on any
outstanding loans of the Association, costs of maintenance aad depre
ciation of pleats and equipment, insurance, taxes, fees, and all other
costs Incurred In any other activity which, la tae judgaoat of tao Board
of Directors, may seem appropriate for the proper functioning of the
Associatioa.

(b) Any income loft after mooting above cooto chall be held
available for setting up reasonable reserves} for payment of Interest
or dividends on outstanding stock; for retiremeat. If doomed advisable



la th* opinion ef tae Board of Diroctorc, ef capital stock; aad for
patronage dividends; as provided la tho by-laws of tae Association.

sec. T. Capital Stock, Dsductloas therefor. Retirement thereof.

(a) The Member agroea to purchase and pay for In cash within
a period of thirty days from the data hereof one share ef tho cot
stock of tho Assoolatloa at its par vain* of oa* dollar <#1.00).

(b) Tho Smarter hereby authorise* tao Association to deduct
fro* all sum* duo and payable each month to htm by the Association tho
following amounts}

For each 1000 foot board emasnre of lege over twelve
(12) laches la diameter inside bark at th* small end ...$ .T«

For each cord of 12ft stacked cubic foot, for each
100 cubic foot solid wood inside berk, or for ouch
two (2) tone of pulpwood, mine timber, dimension
stock bolts, or nay ether material except fuelwood .....ft ,2ft

For each cord of 128 stacked cable foot or for each
two (2) tons of fuelwood s .10

Be Interest shall be payable oa any sueh deduction*.

U) At the close of each fiscal year tao Association chall
apply tae total of said deduction* fro* tho account of tao Member dur
ing the preceding year to tao purchase of shares of th* common stock
ef the Association. Th* Member expressly agrees that tao prloe which
ho shall pay for eaid stock whall be tho par value, or tho fair book
value thereof as conclusively determined by tho Board of Directors,
whiohovor is greater. Amounts sufficient to purchase only fractions
of shares shall be carried over to the deduction account of th* Member
for the swoeeedimg year. Tho stock purchased through sueh deductions
shall be issued aad sent to tho Member met later taam eme month after
tho close of each fiscal year.

(d) la ordor that ownership and centre! ef tho Association
may be kept so far as possible la the hands ef members who are active
producers ef Forest Products, It Is mutually agree* that at the elooo
of any fiscal year, except whan It* capital i« impaired thereby and
the dobto of tao association exceed fifty percent of tan assets thereof,
funds aade available through tae deduction* referred to above la thie
section, and any balance ef current net income after appropriation for
reserves aad payment of dividends en outstanding stock have boea made,
may be applied by th* Associatioa ta th* repurchase there*/ ©f Its
oldest outeUadiag shares of osamon stock as determined from dates
of original issue and serial numbers of tho stock eertlficatsa. pro
vided that tho number of shares of coamen etook outstanding any not



bo room*** below twenty thousand (20,000) in tale may; provided further
that tae previsions of this paragraph relative to the ordor of culling
for outstanding shares aad minimum unmoor of shares outstanding shall
not apply la the case of tho repurchase of outstanding stock of retir
ing or deceased members or of members who have ceased to be eligible
to hold common etook, or who have violated the terms ef taia marketing
agreomeat, tae by-law* and ether requirements or wilfully obstructed tho
purposes aad proper activities of the Associatioa.

(o) in order ta accomplish th* foregoing purposes, tae Member
agrees that he will, upon call of the Board of fl roc tors, made pursuant
to end in accordance with tho preceding paragraph of this Sootioa, soil
at tao fair book value ae conclusively determined by the Beard ef Direc
tors ef tae Association, transfer and deliver to the Association, all
or amy chares ef common etook cad certificates representing tae came,
now or subsequently owned by him; and ho hereby doslgaatas tao secretary
ef the Association as his agent to effect such sale or transfer. Wo tie*
of stock called for redemption shall to ami tad to the Member at tho
address given la tale Agrasswat or at the last address which ho hae la
writing designated to the association at the time of sueh notice.

If) Payment at said fair book value shall bo made for shares
called la accordance with tale reetioa Immediately upon delIvory, ex
cept that In tae case of the call of shares of retiring, deceased, er
expelled members, tae Associatioa may ta Ite dlscretloa make sueh pay
ment within one year fro* tho data of sueh retirement, death, er ex-
palelca of tae particular Member.

Failure or neglect of tho Member to deliver certificates ef
share*, which ere required to he delivered to tho Asoooiattoa pursuant
to talc sootioa, within thirty days from tho data of tho call thereof
shall entitle th* Associatioa ta cancel such certificates upon tao
books of the Association, to deposit in a special fund tae fair beck
value thereof, and thereoftar ta reissue shares represented by ouch
certificates with tho oasm effeet as if snoh shares had boea offered
for transfer or sale la the usual manner. At any tin* thereafter the
Member shall be entitled, upon surrendering sueh certificates, to re
ceive fro* eaid special fund said payment ef the fair hook value
without interest for tho shares previously represented bx said certifi
cate.

sec. ft. Sale or Bnemmbisstis by Member.

Tho Member may, at any time, make a bona fide ealo, lease,
or mortgage of tao land, or a mortgage ef tho Forest products standing
thereon, provided that no each sale, loess, or mortgage amy he made
without first notifying th* Association of the intended transaction,
and the other party er parties thereto of tho obiigatlone hereunder.
We ouch lease or mortgage shall affect the righto of tho Aeeociatlon
respecting delivery of Forest Producte hereunder. Th* Aeeociatlon



shall have the right, la any case, to pay the proeeedo ottorwiee duo
tho Member hereunder to tho lose** or mortgagee, as may appear to it to
bo appropriate, amd to charge any sueh payments against th* Member In
dividually. Any traacfor by the Member of hie foreet lando or of tao
Foreet products standing thereon, to any relative er to amy pereon in
trust, during tae life ef this Agreement, shall be doomed ta have boon
made subject ta aad conditional upon compliance with all ef tae terms
hereof by any ouch transferee, and such compliance shall remain a
continuing obligation of tho Member.

Sec. t. All Oontraote Alike; Romediea of association for Broach.

(a) This agreement la one of a oarlea similar la terms signed
by individual members of tho Aeeociatlon, comprising, with all such
agr*amenta, one single contract between the Association and said members,
and between th* membere mutually aad individually obligated under all
of the terms taoroof. The Association shall be deemed to bo aotlag for
itself and in the interest of all such members la any action or legal
proceeding on er arising cut ef this contract.

(b) Inasmuch as this contract Is can of a series dependent
for its value upon tho adherence of each and all of tao contracting
parties to each end all of said contracts, aad Inasmuch ae It will bo
Impracticable end extremely difficult to determine tae actual damage
resulting to tho Association should tao Member fail to deliver to tho
Association all of the Forest Producte herein agreed to to delivered,
the Member heresy agrees to pay to tho Association as liquidated
ages, which shall not be regarded ao penalties, for breach of this
tract tho following amounts for all Forest Products sold, delivered,
or marketed elsewhere by er for him aad ao undelivered to the Associ
ation!

#2.00 for each thousand feet board measure of logs over 12
inches In diameter at tho small end.

# .50 for each cord ef 128 stacked cubic foot, for each 100
cubic foot solid content, or for each two (?) tome of
pulpwood, mine timber, dimension stock bolts, or otaor
material except fuelwood.

(o) Th* Member agrees that la the event of a breach er tae
threatening of a breach by bin of any material provision hereof, par
ticularly ae to tao delivery or marketing of nay Forest products other
tnan to or through the Association, tae Association shall, upon proper
aetioa instituted by it, bo entitled to an Injunction ta prevent any
such breach or further broach of this contract and to a decree of

specific performance hereof. Ponding tao adjudication of such an
actloa, and upon filing a verified complaint shoving tho broach or
threatened broach, and upon filing a bond in such form and amount as
nay bo approved by tho court, the Association shall bo entitled ta o
temporary restraining order and preliminary isjunction against tho
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(d) la the event of any such breach or threatened broach of
this contract by him, tao Member agrees te pay all costs, oremluma for
bonds, expenses and feee, in ease any action is brought upon this Agree
ment by the Association.

See.10. By-Lavs.

This agreement le part of the By-Laws of tao Association, as
they now exist or may hereafter bo duly amended, and eaid ay-Laws shall
be part of this Agreement and blading upon tao Producer.

Sec.11. Torn; Termination.

(a) This Agreement ahall become effective immediately upon
ite acceptance by tho Association; it shall continue in full force aad
effect for a perled of five (6) years fro* said date of acceptance,
unices sooner terminated as hereinafter provided.

(b) The Mentor or the Association nay temlaate tale Agreement
at tae end of any fiscal year by notifying tho other party ta tats Agree
ment ia writing not loss than fifteen (1ft) nor more than forty-five (4ft)
daya prior to the eloae of tho fiscal y—T of sueh termination, such
notice of termination ahall to sent by registered mail addresaed, la
the case of termination by tho Member, to tho Aeeoclation at Its prin
cipal place of business and, la the case of termination by the Associ
atioa, to tao Member at the address given in the acceptance of thie
Agreement or at the last address which ho has ia writing designated to
tho Associatioa.

(c) It Is hereby agreed and understood that tho termination
ef this Agreement ahall be the termination of the relation of the
Association end the Member as buyer aad seller of Foreet Producte.
Th* Member's shipments shall cease aad act be accepted by tho Aaaoci-
atloa unless and until he shall have entered into a new marketing
agresmsnt with tae Associatioa.



Boo. 12* Contract Complete en ite Face.

Tho parties hereto expressly agree taat there are ao oral or
other agreemente, conditions, premises, covenants, representations or
inducoaoBts between tao* in addition to or at variaaoo with any of the
terms hereof, and that tela Agreement represents the voluntary and clear
understanding amd iatoat of beta parties thoroughly and oempletelx.

Dated at

-itnssss

Member's address

Approximate Bomber of
***** of foreet land

V*V»ft

32

b,W*v York, thls_

,193ft.

1Member)

day of

FOREST mDBCT* OXtfngBATIVE
ASSOCUTIOW, IWC.

(Title)

mepbeue M*..




